
Revelation 4    

Revelation chapters 4 and 5 introduce John’s readers to the outpouring of judgments on the earth that will then 
follow in Revelation chapters 6-18. Chapter 4 presents the place from which these judgments originate and chapter 
5 presents the Person from whom they will come.1  

What did John see next (v. 1)? He had a vision of a door standing open in heaven. What was the significance of 
an open door? An invitation to enter. What was the invitation (v. 1)? Come up here, and I will show you what 
must take place after this, i.e. things that concern the future…….after the messages to the seven churches (1:19) had 
been delivered. John was invited to enter heaven to receive a revelation of future happenings.  

What did John hear (v. 1)? A voice like a trumpet (1:10). The voice of Jesus Christ. The voice spoke loudly and 
clearly to John. It was like the trumpet that gathered the congregation of Israel together, or gathered an army for 
battle. The voice that sounded like a trumpet was just as the voice of the Rapture was described in 1 Thessalonians 
4:16-17. 

Many commentators believe that the Rapture can be placed between chapters 3 and 4 of Revelation, which is the 
Pre-Tribulation Rapture position. Many see John’s going up to heaven as a symbol of the rapture of the church. 

What did He see in Heaven (v. 2)? …a throne in heaven with someone sitting on it. This throne was what first 
impressed John and is the centerpiece of this vision. John was fixated on the occupied throne, and everything else is 
described in relation to this throne. He was again in the spirit i.e. a visionary state (1:10) or a state of heightened 
spiritual awareness. He experienced what some say was a spiritual transference. Experientially he was taken up to 
heaven where he caught a glimpse of glory, but His body remained on the island of Patmos.  
 
Who was the One sitting on the throne (v. 8)? The Lord God Almighty. At the center of everything there is an 
occupied throne in heaven, and the God of the Bible rules from the throne.  

How was the One on the throne described (v. 3)? He …had the appearance of jasper and carnelian. Since God is 
spirit, John did not describe a distinct figure but rather he described him in terms of the reflected brilliance of two 
precious stones. What was the significance of these stones? Scripture doesn’t exactly tell us. 

What was around the throne (v. 3)? A green-hued rainbow (resembling an emerald). It encircled the throne like 
a halo. What surrounded the throne (v. 4)? Twenty-four other thrones in a subordinate relationship. 

Who sat around the throne? Twenty-four elders. Who were these twenty-four elders? Scripture doesn’t tell us. 
Evidently, these elders will have positions of authority under God. The point is not so much who these elders are by 
name, but what they are doing—falling on their faces before God in worship (vv. 10-11). 

How would you describe the elders’ appearance? They were dressed in white and had crowns of gold on their 
heads.  

What is the significance of their appearance? White is a picture of holiness, purity, and their imputed 
righteousness. In Scripture we never see angels crowned, but believers will be (1 Corinthians 9:25; 2 Timothy 4:8;  
1 Peter 5:4. Crowns of gold imply royalty. It seems safe to say, therefore, that redeemed, glorified man sits 
enthroned with Jesus. On lesser thrones, to be sure, but thrones none the less. We are joint heirs with 
Christ (Romans 8:17), and we will reign with Him (2 Timothy 2:12). 

What came from the throne (v. 5)? …flashes of lightning, rumblings and peals of thunder. The lightning and 
thunder, are reminiscent of God’s fearful presence at Mount Sinai (Exodus 19:16-19; 20:18-19). They communicate 
the awe associated with the throne of God. They symbolize the coming judgments of God. 

What was before the throne (v. 5)? Before the throne, seven lamps were blazing. What did those lamps 
represent? The Holy Spirit (1:4).  

What else was before the throne (v. 6)? …what looked like a sea of glass, clear as crystal. What does the sea of 
glass represent? Perhaps a form of separation between a holy and pure God and all of His sinful creation. 
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What did John see in the midst of and around the throne (v. 6)? ….four living creatures, and they were covered 
with eyes, in front and in back. From comparison with Ezekiel 1:4-14; 10:20-22, we understand these creatures to 
be cherubim, the spectacular angelic beings surrounding the throne of God, so they must be an exalted order of 
angelic beings. They function as guardians of the throne of God. Satan was once one of these high angelic beings 
(Ezekiel 28:14).  

What kinds of creatures were they (vv. 7-8)? The first living creature was like a lion, the second was like an ox, the 
third had a face like a man, the fourth was like a flying eagle.  Each of the four living creatures had six wings and was 
covered with eyes all around, even under his wings.  

Scripture doesn’t clearly tie the four creatures to any specific class of animate beings. Perhaps they represent four 
classes of created beings: wild beasts, domesticated animals, human beings, and flying creatures.2  

What was the significance of being full of eyes (v. 8)? They see everything. They know and understand, and 
have greater insight and perception than any man. They portray a picture of awareness and constant attentiveness. 

What do these creatures do (v. 8)? Day and night they never stop saying: Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty, 
who was, and is, and is to come. The cherubim do not rest day or night. They constantly repeat the phrase holy, holy, 
holy. In the Hebrew language, triple replication was used for extreme emphasis.  

What does this reveal about God? God’s holy nature and eternal character are declared, and worship is due Him. 
The four living creatures acknowledge God’s sovereignty, for they refer to Him as “the Lord God Almighty.” This 
title underscores God’s power and rulership. The One who was and who is and who is to come speaks of the eternal 
nature of God who governs past, present, and future history. 

What do the 24 elders do when the creatures worship God (vv. 9-10)? Whenever the living creatures give glory, 
honor and thanks to him who sits on the throne and who lives for ever and ever, the twenty-four elders fall down 
before him who sits on the throne, and worship him who lives for ever and ever. They lay their crowns before the 
throne… Note the sequence: prostration, adoration, and humiliation. When the crowned elders prostrate 
themselves before God and cast their crowns at His feet, these rulers humbly acknowledge His sovereignty and His 
right to receive worship. Casting their crowns at His feet symbolizes the willing subjection of their power to His 
superior authority.3 This verse reveals that the major purpose of crowns is as tokens of worship. 

Each time the rewarded believer approaches the throne, he will remove his crown and lay it before the feet of Jesus 
Christ, and worship. We will receive “crowns” for finishing faithfully the race set before us—not for finishing first 
(i.e. before others). We do not compete against fellow believers, but we compete to overcome our spiritual 
enemies, namely: the world, the flesh, and the devil.4  

What does God deserve to receive (v. 11)? …glory and honor and power… Why does he deserve to receive 
glory and honor and power? Because He created all things; He is the ultimate author of all of creation. The fact 
that God is Creator gives Him all right and every claim over everything—even as a potter has all rights and claims 
over the clay (Romans 9:21). This action by the elders reminds us that we each exist to give glory and honor to God.  

God the Father is worthy of praise and worship because of two basic things: It was His power that created all 
things; and it is His purpose (will) that brought everything into existence and gives meaning to it all.5 

What seems to be the number one occupation in heaven? Worshiping the One True God. 
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